put to bed and remnained there for six days, but gradually recovered and, at the end of another week, was able to return home. To use her own words, "the journey home seemed to bring back the pain." For a fortnight she was confined to her bed, and froml that time until I saw her, somie five weeks later, was unable to leave her roomll. There was rapid loss of flesh and the abdomen becamne distended to such a degree that it was imlpossible to lie down with comfort. Foetal miiovemiients were felt in Novemiiber and from that timiie onwards.
On Decemilber 15 I made the following note: " The patient looks ill and is anawuic; she is very thin, almIost emiiaciated. The tongue is furred. Temperature 99.50 F. Pulse 100, of 1)oor volumle. When lying down there is grave difficulty in respiration. The breasts are active and contain secretion. The abdomlien is-enormously distended, the skin over it tense and shining, a number of large dilated veins are seen on the surface. On palpation the abdomlen is tender all over. Two tumours can be detected. The larger lies to the right; it is hard, feels solid and nodular on the surface, extends upwards for a considerable distance beneath the costal miiargin and has displaced the diaphragmll, causing respiratory elm-barrassment. It reaches well beyond the middle line and descends into the pelvis. The second tunlour lies to the left and below; its limits cannot be accurately determined, for it is overlapped by the one just described; it lies over the left iliac fossa and bulges the abdomiiinal wall outwards in the left flank. Its consistence is soft and elastic like that of the pregnant uterus; foetal parts cannot be distinguished, nor can the foetal heart be heard. The uterine souffle is clearly audible. Per vayinam : the cervix is soft and lies high up to the left, the finger can be introduced through the os internumii, the bag of mllemlbranes can be felt and in this a child's foot, which moved on touch. Bimianually: the tumiiour to the right rests upon the pelvic brimii, whilst the lower pole projects into and occupies the right half of the pelvic cavity.
The tuiiour to the left is identified as the pregnant uterus."
As to the nature of the mass to the right I was in grave doubt, but thought it was probably a rapidly growing mnalignant tun.lour of the ovary. The reasons which led me to form-i this opinion were briefly these: (1) the rapidity of growth was in favour of a tumour of the ovary rather than of the uterus, but the tuimiour felt too hard and inelastic for a cyst; (2) I could not satisfy miiyself that the tumour was definitely connected with the uterus; (3) the cachectic appearance of the patient, the rapid loss of flesh and the evidence of a toxwemia were in favour of a m--alignant growvth.
In spite of this view I urged strongly that an exploratory operation should be undertaken, because it was clear that the patient would soon die of respiratory trouble if nothing were done, and also that delivery of the child per viias naturales was an impossibility. The patient and her friends consented to miiy proposals and she was brought up to town on an aiilbulance.
On Decemiiber 19 I opened the abdoimien by an incision in the miidldle line. The incision was subsequently enlarged so that it extended from 2 in. above the pubes nearly to the ensiformii cartilage. AVhen the abdoimien was opened two tuimnours presented, the pregnant uterus, deep red in colour, lying below and to the left, and a large noduLlar growth lying to the right extending upwards beneath the costal mtiargin and downwards into the brim of the pelvis. The tum-iour was adherent to the parietal peritoneuini, to the bowel and oi:uentumii, but the adhesions were easily separated. I found that the growth was a fibro-miiyolmla attached to the right side of the anterior aspect of the uterus by a pedicle rather thicker than a ml-an's wrist. After separating the adherent viscera it was brought out of the abdomen without difficulty and enucleated from the uterine wall. I do not think I opened the uterine cavity during this procedure, but the mlucosa was exposed. Free hmnorrhage occurred fromii the cavity left in the wall of the uterus after enucleation. So free was the bleeding that I feared it would be necessary to comiiplete the operation by performi-ing Coesarean section, and possibly hysterectomy. Eventually, however, by underpinning the whole of the raw surface and closing it in by means of catgut sutures, the hawmorrhage was arrested. The abdoml-inal wound was closed bv through-and-through sutures, with a separate layer for the fascia.
For forty-eight hours the progress was satisfactory, but on the miorning of December 21 labour-pains comlmienced, and after a short and easy labour the patient was delivered of a six m--onths child, whicl lived only eighteen hours. There was no post-partum hemnorrhage, but with the expression of the placenta two masses of dark blood-clot, each the size of a hen's egg, were expelled. These clots were evidently two or three days old, and I have very little doubt that during the lmanipulation of the uterus I partially detached the placenta. To this accident is to be attributed the onset of labour. Fromn this point convalescence was uninterrupted, and the patient returned holm-e a miionth after the operation. I noticed a number of fibroids in the wall of the uterus one the size of a Tangerine orange and two or three others nearly ais large as this. When the patient canlie to see miie six imonths later the 76; VWilliamson: Uterine Fibro-Myonta (Ilirutny Pregnanc.y uterus had involuted well and the whole miiass, uterus and fibroids, was no larger than a man's fist. There can be no doubt that in this case the individual fibroids were muclh smaller six ml-onths after delivery than at the timie of labour. I show to-night a portion of the tuImouIr remiioved. Its weiglht as l71 lb., its length 12 in., its breadth 9 in., and its eircuilmference 25 in.
On section it is seen that the tumlour is degenerate, Imlore especially towards its centre. Areas of mucinoid degeneration, cyst-like cavities, and patches of necrobiotic tissue are scattered through it. Microscopical sections shoNw the histological appearance com-iiimonly seen in a degenerating fibro-mn-yonia. Th-ese call for no special description. I lhave relate(1 this case because of its clinical interest and because it is imilportanit to record instances in which premiiatur-e expulsion of the ovUmIl follows operations upon the uterus during pregnancy. So imiany cases have beeni published of pregnancy continuing in spite of the enucleation of uterine fibroids that a false idea of the safety of the ovumn im1ay become prevalent unless our failures are recorded also. I (lo not mnean to imply that abortionis the rule, but it occurs with sufficient frequency to niake miie hold tfhat a fibroid should not be enucleated during pregnancy unless it cauises, o-r clearly threatens to cause, urgent sym1p)tonms. The rate of (,roNwtl is remarkable. I have not the least doubt that the tumlloIIur existe(l long; before the comlmllencemiient of pregnancy, but it had been noticed neither bv the patient nor her friends. Its increase in size iimust be attributed to tNo factors: (1) the richer blood-supply of the uterus associate(d with gestation, and (2) the degenerative changes in the tullmour -partly inulcinoil, partly necrobiotic. It is clearly established that fibroids are p)articulally liable to undergo degenerative changes during, preginanecy; why thlis is so we do not know. Necrobiosis is generally regarded as the result of vascular lesions, but as to what is the nature of these lesio(nIs, or what are the factors which (letermine their onset, we possess no certain knowledge. The process is, as far as we know, neither infective noir thronmbotic, and it is difficult to explain why it should occur at a timie w hen the vascular supply of the tuteruts is richest. The onset of the synmptonms was strikingly sudden. At the timie of operation I looked careftullv for torsion of either the tumimour or the uterus, but I could finid none. There was extensive local peritonitis, and this miay account for the severity of the pain in this case, but a necrobiotic fibroid is often )er se a painful tuimour, and in somiie instances wvhere the pain has been g-reat no adhesions or other evidences of peritonitis have been founld. The constitutional sy mptoims, the raise(d temperature, the Obstetrical at-d Gynwcological Sectio7t frequent pulse, the furred tongue, and the loss of flesh are evidences of the profound toxaemia associated with the change. Finally, I would draw attention to the fact that during the involution of the uterus the fibroids in its wafls,,became smaller.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Herbert Spencer) agreed with the author that interference was rarely necessary or advisable in cases of myomata complicating pregnancy. In cases like the one exhibited operation was, of course, imperative. He had published (Obstet. Soc. Trans., vol. xlvi., p. 122) a similar case in which he had enucleated a slightly larger tumour from the broad ligament at term. He noticed that the title of the paper stated that the operation in Dr. Williamson's case was 'during the seventh month" of pregnancy. This might lead to some confusion, as the patient had not quite completed the sixth calendar month of pregnancy, and it was by calendar months that the duration of pregnancy was usually reckoned in this country. There were, he thought, advantages in reckoning by calendar months when the exact duration of pregnancy was not given; where accuracy was important the duration should, of course, be expressed in weeks.
Dr. JAMES OLIVER, in referring to Dr. Williamson's case, stated that he had operated upon a very similar case last year. The patient, who was aged 43, had been married eighteen years, and had never before been pregnant, and Dr. Oliver naturally was extremely anxious to enable the patient, if possible, to carry the child to full time. The intestines and omentum were extensively adherent to the tumour, the pedicle of which was short and thicker than one's wrist. To allow for the retraction of uterine tissue from the tumour when the influence of the latter was withdrawn the formation of the flap of the stump wvas begun about 3 in. above the base of the tumour, and enucleation was thereafter effected. Several vessels were ligatured within the peritoneal cup. In spite of the great care exercised in removing as little uterine tissue as possible with the tumour this patient unfortunately aborted forty-eight hours after the operation. She was nearly four and a half months pregnant.
Mrs. BOYD suggested that as the tumour so successfully dealt with by Dr. Williamson was evidently a truly submucous tumour, and as the bed of enucleation must have been a large one, it was possible that clot had formed between the stitches and mucous membrane, over which the mucous membrane had sloughed from malnutrition, and that the clot, thus extruded into the uterine cavity on the second day, had started the premature labour. She had seen a copious discharge of blood occur in this way after myomectomy on the nonpregnant uterus. She thought Dr. Williamson much to be congratulated on the soundness of his suture of the uterine wall, which evidently bore the strain of labour without disturbance, and she asked whether he used catgut in his outer layer as well as in obliterating the bed.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH considered that Dr. Williamson had correctly treated his case by enucleation, thus giving the woman a chance of going to term and having a living child. The opinion had been often expressed that if more than one large fibroid was present, or if there were numerous small fibroid nodules besides the particular one for which the abdomen was opened, hysterectomy should be performed instead of myomectomy. He thought this quite wrong. lie agreed with the author that premature labour followed enucleation of fibroids in pregnancy more often than text-books implied. He mentioned a case where he had removed a pedunculated fibroid of large size at the eighth month of gestation where the symptoms were those of torsion of an ovarian cyst, and where, on opening the abdomen, the tumour was found to be a fibroid with a twisted pedicle. In that case premature labour ensued on the eighth day.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON-JONES said that there was no question that the weight of gyntecological opinion generally was on the side of non-interference in these cases. A mass of evidence and statistics proved that it was safer for the woman and the child not to interfere, but there were obvious exceptions to this, as in the case they were discussing. He was now, of course, referring to pedunculated myoma. He instanced a case in which, at the fifth month, symptoms of peritonitis appeared, with great abdominal tenderness, and it became necessary to operate. The removal of the tumour was effected without any difficulty or post-operative trouble in the wound, but the fetus died during the woman's convalescence and the womb had to be emptied.
Dr. MAXWELL asked Dr. Williamson if any attempt had been made to investigate the nature of the toxin evolved in these degenerating fibroids. There seemed to be complete agreement on one point: that it was not of pyogenic source; but as to its real nature there was some difficulty of proof. It had been stated in work laid before this Section that the toxin was a chemical body-an amine-which might be recognised by its characteristic offensive fishy odour. Several specimens of this type of degenerating fibroid had passed through Dr. Maxwell's hands (as an assistant museum curator), but in no case, though the specimens were submitted to competent chemical investigation within half an hour of removal, had such a chemical body been demonstrated.
In reply, Dr. WILLIAMSON said that with all due deference to the President he maintained that the title he had given his paper was the correct one. To speak of the stage of pregnancy in terms of the lunar rather than the calendar month was both scientific and rational. The ordinary menstrual cycle was that of one lunar month, and the duration of pregnancy was ten menstrual cycles: this was the nomenclature adopted by Continental and American writers, and he thought that in scientific papers, whenever possible, a common nomenclature should be employed. In reply to Mrs. Stanley Boyd he said that all the sutures used in the uterus were of catgut sterilised by boiling for twenty minutes in absolute alcohol under pressure; and in reply to Dr. Maxwell, that no chemical examination of the tumour had been made.
